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Etillu4  County *ot a lat of 
goad publicity tbo other day on 
Ike Crocho Mars TV program. 
M r% ^ith  Windsiow, the form
er EotnifCas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. P. A. Cos of Eastland, 
appeared oa the thaw (and won 
•too) and Grocke couldn't *ay 
enough about her attractive
ness. To top tbs situs ties off. 
kawarer. bar quis mate was 
M-year-old Louis Rick. Mr. 
Mck, who appeared to bo in 
oscolleat health, credited bis 

longevity to eating peanut*. 
And if that didn’t plug our maj

or* will push a goober 
r Ijtko courthouse twice

(ill Walters, the telephone 
1 ovbpany fellow, has been really 

the time recently to sal- 
‘" I f  color telephones. He sure 
v tould like to find the fellow 
'  yit'a been telling around town 

\ has polka dot phones, toe.

'The Friendship Class of tbo 
/ First Methodist CkurCb recent- 

ly decided to tile the Fellow
ship Hall of the church. They 
started off getting contribut
ion* and were fortunate la thdt 
respect, than began the project 
of putting dawn the tile. la 
case you era wondering about 
do-it-yourself projects, take a 
look at tbo fine job dona by 
this group.

Friday it a holiday in Eastland 
schools since all local teachers will 
be attending the teachers meet- 
in* in Wichita Falls.

This brought up a little pro 
btem at the Allen Brim household, 
however. Tea-year-old Sherry 
esnie home from school the other 
day with the news of the holiday 
arid her f  i vq-y ear-otd - brother, 
Jerry, demanded to knew why she 
cBsnl going to school that day.

“ I t *  was the fall of the Alamo,” 
Sherry explained.

With these wards Jerry broke 
into a drouth-breaking crying 
session. His Mother rushed into 
tha room to find out what was 
wrong, and between soba Jerry 
said, ‘ ‘Sitter saw the Alamo and 
it fell before l got to se* It.”

la sendins in her contribution 
te eer Cute Seyiag contest, 
lire. Brim wrote, “We always 
•ajey the cate sayings in the 
pdpsr and are treated with 
them in eur heme every day, 
bkt the trouble with mother* is 
that we dee't knew kew to 
Write them up to send yea.”
If you aro balding bank a 

cate sayini because af this 
told back ae more 

If yea caa't write It 
td twit your taste, call Maer* 
A s st at bOI and toll a* wkat 
Junior said. Wa will be happy 
M tabs tke sayings ever the 
pl)ono. And don’t forget that 
free portrait from Canaria 
Fla die which will be awarded 
fte the seyiag judged cutest hr

Unction Company 
Fo Award Prize 
to Stock Show

The Eastland Auction Company 
will give three f in  cash awards to 
the boy or girl tlmt does the best 
iob of fitting, grooming, showing 
init keeping ttu* stalls and aisles 
•lean at the Annual Livestock 
Show in Kustland on March 20-21 
it was saiii today by N. B. Eaves, 
General Supt.

One award will be in the cuttle 
division, one in the swine and one 
in the shFep division.

Assisting Eaves will be Johnny 
Aaron, Eastland and Don Lumin- 
ick, Gorman, Assistant Superin
tendents.

The show is sponsored by the 
Eastland County livestock Kaisers 
Assn. Ed Harrison, Gorman, pro
minent Hereford breeder is presi
dent. Bernard Hanna, is vice-pre- 
-ident. Sam McKinnix is secretary 
and C. M. McCain is treasurer. All 
three are from Eastland.

Only the FFA and 4-11 Club 
boy and girl exhibitors will re
ceive cash award.-. Adult exhibit
ors will receive ribbons only.

Fat animals will be judged on 
a pucker basis. They will be sold 
at autcion at the Eastland auction 
barn on Tuesday night, March 24 
it was said with Ifiti lambs, 27 
calves and 12d hogs to se sold at 
that time.

The fat lambs will be divided in
to three divisions; Southdown and 
Southdown Crosses; medium wool 
lambs and crosses and Ramboail- 
let iambs and crosses. A champion 
iamb ii to be selected out of each 
o f the three divisions.
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Eleven Memorial Books Aie Placed 
In Eastland Library During Month

would seem that tha sat* 
f-rs have derided Eastland 

C '.^ ty  may be a fairly easy 
tooth. The second safe knocking 
in the county in the pan few days 
oectred Friday night in Cisco. 
MOglasaon Food Stefa tost an es
timated $1000 in ths latest dyna 
mite job. Earlier Ratliff's Feed 
Store In Ranger suffered a similar 
Iota, although not nearly to much 
money.

About a year ago Kincaid 
Feed Store in Eastland was burg 
lorlaed and the safe wa* peeled. 
From What we hear there are no 
dues tO any of the Jobs as yet.
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Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
Dies Monday; 
Bites Wednesday

Mrs. Samuel L  Kirkpatrick, 63, 
resident of Ranger since 1921, died 
at 6 a m. Monday in Ranger Gen
eral Hospital.

She had been in ill health for 
some time.

Born March S, 1906, in Sisters- 
ville, W. Va., she was married to 
Samuel L. Kirkpatrick Sept. 29, 
1928, in Ranger.

Funeral services are set for 10 
a.m. Wednesday in St. Rita's 
Catholic Church with Rev. Mark 
Van Hemelryck officiating. Rosary 
will be said today at 8:30 p.m. in 
Kiilingsworth Funeral Chapel. 
Burial will be in Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Survivors include her husband; 
her mother, Mrs. Helen C. Yonker 
of Waco; two daughters, Mrs. W. 
R. Short o f Waco and Mrs. George 
M. Cason Jr. of Eagle Lake; three 
brothers, Eugene Yonker of Lake
land, Fla., Tom Yonker of Alice 
and Frederick Yonker of Seguin; 
three sisters, Miss Jeanette Yonker 
of Waco, Mrs. J. K. Thomas of 
Miami, Fla., and Mrs. C. A. Fer
rara of Amsterdam, N. Y.

Eal (bearers will be Rosroe 
Hopper, J. A. Bates, W. J. Van 
Bibber, Bil) Bourdeau, W. F. 
Creager, C. L. Dinsmore, Everett 
McGee and Archie Robinson, all 
of Ranger.

Mn. Arthei Is 
finest Speaker 
At Botaiy Club

A summary of work done by the 
county school nurse was given 
Eastland Kotarianx Monday by 
Mrs. J. B. Arther.

Mrs. Arther listed the work she 
docs as school nurse, Explaining 
to Kotarianx that she works 
through the county school super
intendent’s office und serves as 
nurse of all county schools ex
cept those in Cisco.

Mrs. Arther told her listeners, 
"A  healthy body and a healthful 
school gives us the worthwhile 
citizens o f tomorrow.”

Bill Collings was program chair
man.

February Rain 
M ow Average 
Records Show

February rainfall was .56 be
low normal in Eastland, official 
If. S. Weather Bureau figures 
shew.

Only .82 o f an inch of rain fell 
during the past month and the 
average rainfall for Febuary is 
i.S8 inches. For the year the rain- 
full here totals just .88.

March is usually one of the 
tetter rain months here, and hopes 
are high that moisture during the 
month will be above average.

IN A R M Y — Buddy Aaron, son of 
Mr. and Mts. Johnnie Aaron of 
Eastland and a graduate of East- 
land High School, is stationed at 
Fort Chaffee, Ark. where he is 
tuking basic training in the U. S. 
Army. Aaron will complete his 
basic training March 13 and will 
be home for a 111 day leave at that 
time.

Africa Hot As 
Eastland In 

slimJune, Says
(Editor’s Note: This is another 

in a sorios of travel articles 
written especially far tka Tala- 

gram by Jitn Horton.
By JIM HORTON

Our weather continues warm 
and hot if you get out in the sun, 
which stands directly overhead, 
\ hich is the worst of the tempera
tures. It is shirt sleeve weather 
about the same as June in Texas.

We have finished our tours of 
the cities of Western Africa and 
they were much more interesting 
than I had looked forward to.

Pointe Noire, French Kqutoral 
Alrica, was the Port o f Entry 
:or the interior around Brazza
ville and Eopolidoille (where all 
the current rioting is taking 
place.) These two cities have a 
combined population of about 
400,000 and over 90 percent 
Hack. A single railway connects 
tlem with the sea at Pointe Noire 
(about 20 miles) so you can well 
imagine how busy a sea port it is 
r.nd how busy the railroad is. We 
road inland thru the forest jun
gle for 05 miles and it was some 
thing to see.

The exports are coffee, sisal, 
and lumber (mostly mahogony).

Our last stop was at Luanda 
Angola which is really Portaguess 
West Africa. Thia city ia south of 
the equator and is the gateway to 
this large territory, it is three 
times the size of Texas.

Luanda is a city o f about 200- 
r0() and very modern, clean, and 
busy. Back in the interior from 
both l’ointe Nolle and Luanda 
ie fubluous big game hunting of 
the middle Congo. O u t  in the 
ocean at the junction o f the gulf 
stream and the anartir stream is 
one of the world famous big 
game fishing grounds but as us 
uul I saw no one fishing nor did 
I see any hunting equipment. In 
a randy shop no one eats randy 
you know.

I am learning first hand a great 
deul about the African color sit
uation. In great county of over 
200 million blacks speaking some 
900 different languages with 
i.hout as many cultures, whut ran 
a few million whites do about it? 
Especially when the black folks 
ate satisfied and happy and feel 
vs though it is their country— 
w hich it is.

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
Cll'b, sponsors of Eastland Public 
Library, announced this week that 
11 memorial books were presented 
to the library during February.

Mrs. A. K. Cushman, librarian, 
said the number increased to 75 
the number of hooks on the mem
orial shelf.

Given in memoiy of Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson by two teacher friends 
cf Joyce Johnson l.auiu Snyder 
and Luryle Penn of Amarillo 
are three books for the Junior 
I.ibrarv: America’s Abiuhnm Lin
coln by May McNeer, the beauti
ful illustrated Book of Naluie by 
Donald C. Peattie, and the New
berry Book, The Secret of the 
Andes bv Ann Nolnn Clark. The 
New berry Award is given annually 
for ’’ the most distingushed con 
tiibution to American literature 
for children.”

Presented by Mr. and Mrs 
l  irgil Seaberry Sr. in memory 
of Mrs. J. L. Johnson is the il 
lustrated Children of the Bible 
Times by Sam Patrick and The 
X md Goes Forth by the Over
all eets.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Inzer gave 
in memory of Mrs. J. 1„ John
son, Mary Lasswell’s I’ll Take 
Texas. Two other books mention
ed last month were also given in 
memory of Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. and Mrs. Joseph M. Per- 
l:inr presented two Newberry i 
Award books for chddren in mem-1 
irv  of Glenna Johnson Hake: The ' 
Wheel on the School by Meindert 
PeJong and Miracles on Maple 
Hill by Virginia Sorensen. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Perkins presented The Com
ing of the New Deal by Arthur 
Schlesinger, Jr. in memory of 
Stanley Hake.

What We Must Know About 
Communism by the Overstreets 
is the book that Mr. Dulles was 
trading when Mr. Eisenhower re
cently visited him in the hospital 
and Mr. Dulles gave it to the 
Piesident to read. The Library 
has the bool; through the generos- 
itv o f Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Seabor- 
ry Sr. who gave the book in 
memory of Stanley and Glenna 
Hake.

Mrs. Milburn S. Long present
ed to the Library the book, To 

I Live Again by Catherine Marshall 
I in memory of Mra. T E. Richard 
ron.

Besides the Memorial books 
j the Library has acquired Victor- 
i ine by Frances Parkinson Keyes,
| a warmly attractive love story 
by the author of the Blue Camel
lia. Thorn of Arimathea, Frank G. 
Slaughter’s latest book.

The Library Committee is fen 
irig to build up the Junior Libr
ary section ami is very pleased to 
have rich and rewarding books 
1’ke The Miracles on Maple Hill 
which will not soon be forgotten 
by its readers and will be read 
again and again," Mrs. Cushman 
raid. “ Or The Wheel on the 
School wich takes place in a 
quaint little Duth village where 
the absence o f Storks cause the 
children to overcome muny ohsta-

Former Carbon 
Resident Dies

Funeral services w»re held to 
day in Odessa for Hob llariow, a 
former resident of Carbon und
Cisco.

Mr. llariow died Sunday in 
Odessa of a heart attack. He is 
survived by his wife; three sons: 
a daughter; and one brother. 
Charles Harlow of Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“Ou Tka Square”

F. D. I. C

Internal Revenue .Service

TAX-MAN 
SAM SEZ

Prizes and awatds in goods or 
services, instead of monay, are in
cluded in taxable income at their 
fair market value, according to 
Administrative Officer, A. E. 
Fogle, Jr., of the Internal Re
venue Service in Abilene.

Also included in gross income 
should be prizes awarded in sales 
contests, prize-* won In such con
trasts as a lucky number drawing, 
TV and radio programs—even 
door prizes.

Bonuses and nwurdx to employe
es for work achievement and ac
ceptable suggestions are also tax 
able on that 1958 return, which 
niurst be filed on or before mid
night, Wpdnesdny, April !R.

•P. S. from Uncle Sam: Where 
an individual refuses to accept a 
prize. It’s not includible in income.
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de in their efforts to hnvp the 
storks return to every roof in 
tin- village.

’*IJo- s ami girls learn other 
customs of the world from book; 
i ke The Secret of the Andes 
which is about a little Indian boy 
and his herd of I.lumas in the 
n oun tains. A very timely book, for 
America's Abraham Lincoln, is a 
d seeming biography of Lincoln, 
vritten with remaikahle clarity, 
telling of his growth in spiritual 
sltenglh, wisdom umi understand 
ing throughout his whole* life. 
Abe Lincoln walked for miles for 
a single book to read; its much 
easier for our boys and girls to 
deck out a good book from the 
Library!”

THE BAND 
WAGON

By Mrs. Andy Taylor

The first project the Band 
Boosters have planned in their 
drive for uniform funds is to tak- 
place at the High School auditor 
ium Thursday night, March 5, 
a* 7:30 p.m.

You will recall we mentioned 
previously about the movies taken 
c f various places in Eastland 
some years back. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pullman have generously 
loaned the five reel film for this 
good cause. The band will be on 
hand to give you a sample of 
their music, and several other 
musical numbers will fill-in be
tween changing o f the reels.

Several folks uround tow n have 
been very surprised to learn that 
they are to be shown on the 
s» reen. You might lie one of them, 
but whether you are or not, you 
can enjoy seeing folks you know 
ts they cere long ago as well as 
shots o f our home town. We're 
euticipating a lot of fun, a good 
community get-together with 
laughs and entertainment, and 
with the money going to aid our 
children, what more could yo i 
ask for the price of a ticket? 
How about marking Thursduv. 
March 5 on your ealendur and 
plan to bring the entire family? 
Tnire will be no school Friday as 
the teachers will be attending a 
meeting. Children under school 
age are admitted free, and all 
students, Ward, Jr. High, and 
High School can buy a ticket for 
a surprisingly small amount. 
Even the fare for Mom and Dad 
was set low enough that they 
wouldn't have to “ stay at home 
and send the Vida” as is so often 
the case. We want all of you there 
to share the fun. Don’t disap 
point us! Tickets are selling fast 
around the square a n d  should 
you want one and have not been 
contacted, just call this reporter 
and we'll see that you are. Think 
v.'hut a thrill it would give those 
Maverick Hundsters who will he 
on stage to open the program to 
f ull the curtain and ’see a full 
house! We want that to happen 
end we're depending on you to 
help us! OK?

M Y S T E R Y  F A R M — Mystery Farm 45 is pictured above. The names of all persons cor
rectly identifying the farm will be pluced in a hat and one name will be drawn out. 
That person will receive two free tickets to the Majestic Theatre. Owner of the farm 
will receive a free enlargement of the aerial photo if he calls for it at the newspaper of
fice. Winner of last week s contest was Mike Collins. He correctly identified the mys
tery farm as the H. B. MacMoy place.

Gray Matter

liatD OS A CM HOC?
OS SASKING A 0INOSAUK7

Try a te  buy tbs popular, im urt suw 
R sm b lsr, tru ly s  tuunuy wuunty f n  burs- 
s r . Ssm out lo r fun, r s t s l t ,  duality und 
scosomy.

boo
TOM'S sroat cabs

By JOE G R AY
One of the annual affairs held 

in this little West Texa.- country- 
own is the Men’s 9:49 Bible Class’s 
annual Father and son Banquet 
Ibis has always been a gathering 
cf fellowship many of our people 
have looked forward to from 
year to year.

The annual banquet was con
ceived right after the 9:49 Bible 
piesent constitution with Chief 
Justice John E. Hickman, now of 
tie  Supreme Court of Texas, as 
teacher.

Some of the best-known speak
ers in the state have appeared be 
fore this group as speakers. There 
has been a wide variety of speak
ers, some of them have been noted 
individuals in sports, some in jour
nalism, some in law, some in the 
ministry and some in the mission 
field. For example, some years 
ago the speaker was Paul Rich
ards of Waxahachie. Richards has 
been an outstanding man in base
ball e\er sinre he played for Wax- 
ehachie High School. He was on a 
championship team there and 
from that team three or four 
world-renown ballplayers came. 
Paul Richards now manages the 
Baltimore team in the American 
League, after a term as manager 
c f the Chicago White Sox.

Another name I think of just 
off hand who spoke to our group 
in Eustlnnd is Lynn Landrum of 
the Dallas Morning News. He is 
one of the outstanding editorial 
writers in the newspaper profes
sion and his thinking and ability 
to put his thoughts into words 
make him one of the leading men 
in his field.

In the clerical field, the Fort 
Worth minister from our 
door county, Comanche, 
Gaston Foote, has appeared as 
g.iest speaker. Dr. Foote is one of 
the finest speakers in the Method 
st ministry and few people can 

tell a story better than he.
We’ve had field officials in

HIGH HAT—Making the most of a sunny day at Nassau, in 
the Bahamas, French beauty Christianne Preiss watches and 
wonders how she'd took to her island-made “smuggler’* bat

sneakei-s and attorneys in our 
country. As past president of Ui- 
Texas State Bar he is recognized 
as one of the leading attorneys.

He is a member of the exclus
ive oigunizatiori o f attorneys that 
I olds the same rank of respective 
it, the legal fraternity that the 
College of Surgeons holds in the 
medical profession. His legal 
group comprises only about one 
peicent of the nation's attorneys.

The first time I remember hear
ing Virgil Seaberry speak on an 
occasion outside of the courtroom 
was his performance at the First 
.Mtthodixt Church here in East- 
land about 30 years ago. He has 
later told me that he didn't ru- 
member this occasion, but I was 
a young boy 30 years ago, it hai 
stayed with me every since.

It was Mother’s Day that year 
and the Methodist had arranged 
fer a speaeial speaker to speak on 
‘ Mother”  for that church service. 
They had invited the commander 
ot the American Legion, Alvin M. 
Ousley of Denton, to address out 
people. The church was filled 
that day and I had to sit on the 
top row of the balcony, or you 
might say, on the very back row 
oi the balcony, almost in the raft
ers o f the church.

As the out-of-town speakers 
wasn’t well known in Eastland, 
: t>d as he wag a distingushed 
guest, one of our local citizens 
was selected to introduce hint t> 
his audience.

The man selected to make this 
introduction was Virgil Seaberry. 
Actually, I don’t remember too 
i .uch about what Judge Ousley 
suid, but I well remember what 
Judge Seaberry said about both 

next I h m and "Mother.”  You see, Vir 
Dr. j gil Seaberry made as fine a talk 

on ’ Mother,”  the American Leg
ion and Calvin M. Ousley as 1 
have ever heard. He, as one fel
low expressed it, rose to the oc
casion. Virgil Seaberry is the 
sort of fellow who can rise to the

Fall Football 
Schedule Given 
For Rangers

Head Coach David Slaughter 
has announced the Fall football 
schedule for the Ranger College 
Hangers.

The Rangers will play six non
conference games, four games in 
the Texas Conference and another 
game to be scheduled on either
Oct. 11 or 18.

Both coaches have been recruit
ing players for next sewson, and a 
strong team is likely to taka
shape.

Here ie the orhedule:
Date Team Place
Sept. 12— Pari* Jr. Col. There 
Sept. 19— Cameron State Here 
Sept. 26— Nueva Leon, Mex. Here 
Oct. 3—Murray State Ardmore 
Oct. 11-18—Open, one to be filled 
Oct. 23— Tyler Jr. Col. Thera 
Oct. 29*— Navarro Jr. Col. Thera 
Nov. 7* — Henderson Jr. Col. There 
Nov. 14*— Blinn Jr. Col. Here 
Nov. 21*— Cisco Jr. Col. Thera 
Nov. 28— Monterrey Tech

Monterrey, Mexico 
*— denotes conference game.

Boy Scout work who knew the occasion anytime he has to. 
problems of youth and their trials L The 9:49’ers certainly are to
and tribulations to speak to our 
Eastland people.

In the field o f Christian work 
v>« had a fellow hy the name of 
Mr. Wimpy one year who, I
think, is some sort of church 
worker with the Baptist organiza
tion. He was a real riot of enter
tainment. This fellow was so fun
ny that I thought he must have 
m.ssed his calling. I f  the old-time
vaudeville shows were to come
buck that man would be a sure 
bet for the vaudeville circuit. A j 
lot of entertainer* I used to see I 
on the olil Conneliee Theatre

be congratulated on good judge
ment they showed in getting Mr. 
Seaberry to be their principal 
speaker at this year’s annual ban 
quet. There is no use going outside 
y<.ur town to get a speaker when 
you’ve got one of the nation’s 
best right in yoav own town.

Regardless of what he select.; 
for u subject this coming l#:th, 
( 1- riday) he’ll “ rise to the occas
ion.”  He always does.

Charles T. Dean
'»n int* om uonnpiiw  1 n «au v  j R #V ■
stage couldn’t hold a lamp to this! F l l t l t i l ' l l  S p f y i r P

Set Wednesday
ft llov

The 0:49>rs are holding: their 
annual banquet this year thi*
coming Friday the 18th. That’s, ^  ̂ t  *
*.1 ppoeed to be nn unlucky day, runeral services for < hnrles T.
but with the speaker the 49 ’ers I , v “ n wil1 held at 3 p.m. Wed 
have gotten this year, this’ll be* neaday at Hamm* Funeral Home 
their lucky day. j Chapel in Eastland.

This year’s speaker will be | Mr' lh*an, formerly of Ranger, 
' irgil Sen berry Fr. I f  the pro-idiwi Mtnday morning in Bender 
gram committee had gone i R‘" ’ Memorial Hospital in Athens.
throughout the length and 
breadth of this land they wouldn’t 
tave gotten a better speaker than 
Virgil Seaberry. He’s a hometown

He was a dlv'xion superintendent 
for Lone Star Gas Co. in Athens.

Funeral services will be held in 
Athens Tuesday at 3 p.m. and the

Fish Will Eat 
Most Anything

AUSTIN —  Certain fish have 
varied appetites, and will eat 

1 nearly anything at one time or an- 
| other, according to the Director 
o f Inland Fisheries, Texas Game 
and Fish Commission.

This conclusion is based on 
samples taken from the stomachs 
o f several fish. Such samples have 
included everything from rat 
skulls to peanuts, sack and all.

A skull taken from the stomach 
o f a channel rat caught in Little 
River in Leon County was recent
ly sent in for idontification. It 
turned out to be that of a Sig- 
modon hispid us, or bristle-haired 
cotton rat. This not only indicat
es that the rat spends some o f his 
time swimming, but also that cats, 
even of the fish species, live up to 
tradition. The skull was compared 
with many others that had been 
found in other fish in the State. 
It proved to be the same as the 
others.

A Wienita Fails biologist stated 
that he also had found skulls In 
bass and cats in that area, indicat
ing that rats must constitute a 
part of the diets of these two fish. 
Samples from f sh taken at Belton 
Reservoir, which covered pecan 
flats in certain areas, revealed 
that some of the fish there were 
pecan-eaters.

In the case of the peanuts, one 
fish not only contained samples of 
nuts but a portion of the sack 
with the trade name st'll read- 
ible. Other items found in the 
tomachs of fish include grapes, 

red-winged blackbirds, chicken 
bones, ducklings and cliff swal
lows.

One reaaon that fish have add
l'd cotton rats to their diet is be
cause the rats are so plentiful.

boy, but he’s one of the finest j body will be sent to Eastland for 
11 ' ■ —  ■ 1 ■■ ——— hurial in Eastland Cemetery.

Survivors include his w fe. the1. C. 0SSACAM.
«S0* W. Slhv — rases C*** HI SIMS

AN tree* of sin ate s t m u i  
ttesitrisl ate cssmrstcIsi 

Os l, local all is* IwosrSsS *AI 
Is awl

former Kl zabeth Day of East- 
land ; one son, Mike, a student at 
Texas Tech; on# daughter, Me
linda, of Athens; and one sister, 
Mrs. Bob Wenz.l o f Gladewater.
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C o d s  of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT MISC FOR SALE
FOR RENT: Two houses. One fur- IC R  SALE: Staff grocery store 
nished and one unfurnished. Close end station. See J. X. Mounce at 
in. 207 West Patterson. Staff.

FOR RENT; Furnished two bed
room apartment in duplex. 61b 
Plummer.

FOR SALE: Four foot Frigdaire, 
! excellent condition. $40. 107 E.
! hill.

You bought your family many 
mote— and vastly more important 
— gifts this Christmas than those 
j i  u wrapped in bright paper and 
i bbon

You doled out hard-earned tax
ua'iars to buy the gifts of good | 
health. Let's see precisely what 
you got for your money.

Your gift budget this vear in 
|duded more than $ln million to 
t uv aiol e*|uip 2!* medical care 

' facilities, such as hospitals and 
diagnostic centers, in areas with
out them. Your shopping counsel 
or was the Division of Hospital 
Sirvicea at the Texas State IV  
partment of Health

You paid $13 million to build 
Id new sewage - treatment plants 
to give your family the gift of 
clean, uncontaminated streams 
Helping you make the right choice 

1 veas the Department's Division of 
| Water Pollution Control.

You bought seven Texas cit 
i b-w— all of them under 2K,HW pop 
I illation— gifts of comprehensive 

ci'y plans Hi following the plans, 
c ties can grow- and expand in a 
'ealthv. orderlv manner without

I OR RENT: Furnished
nienta. Call 576 or 246.

apart-

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartments Hillside. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment*. Adults. Phone 1085- 
W

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
house. 2 bedrooms. Nice and clean. 
Phone 457-J. Alice Speer.

MISC. WANTED
W A N T E D !
RENTERS FOR

Nice rooms, Par Hotel. $5.00 eactf 
per week. 2 in room. Nice clean 
rooms, T. V. lobby, park rear 
Free phone and mail service Par 
Hotel, 220 Main, Ranger. Phone 
9508.

LOR SALE: Cash register, cold
| drink box and other store fixtures. 
See at Eastland Telegram.

CHAIRS - CHAIRS— over 500
various types of straight chairs, 
with and without arms. Mattresses, 
tarpaulins, overcoats, field jackets, 
work pants, gadgets, gizmos . . . 
at low prices while they last. Army- 
Surplus Store—North East Corner 
of Square, Eastland.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C L. FIELDS
108 W. Valley Phone 571

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales A Service. 1'192 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

WANTED: Lady to live in home FOR SALE. 40 penny peanut 
end care for elderly lady. Room vending machines. Phone 571.
board, also salary. 300 N o r th -------------------  ----  —

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1946 
Pontiac, in good condition. WillSPECIAL NOTICE trade for fishing motor and boat.
Phone 703. 806 West Commerce.

MR. STORE OWNER— If yoa 
r a i l  bookkeeping problems, we 
suggest you take a look at The 
Johnson System. The new Mod
em Merchant simplified bookkeep
ing book is designed to ease the 
work of keeping records for the 
small retail store owner. It can 
easily be adjusted to fit your 
on'ration. EASTLAND TELE- 
Gr AM.

FOR SALE (louse plans especial 
1> for you. FHA and G 1 approv 
ed. Phone 875.

FOR SALE t53 acres of gras.- 
land. 12 miles south of old Strawn 
and Desdemona road Mrs. J. H 
Cearns, 52*1 South Oak. Kang-i

REFRIGERATION SERVICE — 
Dairy, Commercial, Auto, House
hold. Call collect. Bill kendall, 
Hi 2-1312. Cisco. Texas.

NOTICE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 785. 
Roy Gann, Kite 976.

MR. FARMER— We recommend 
Garner's Farm Record, a simpli- 
f id  bookkeeping system and in
come tax record for operating ca 
e ther a cash or inventory basic. 
So simple a school child can keep 
't. So economical all can afford 
it. So complete it meets all income 
tax laws. And your complete,
simplified bookkeeping system 
costs just *1.75. EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg. Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 7:30 p.m.

E. A. HATTEN, W. M

4 *

FOR SALE F'rigedaire refrigerat
or and G F refrigerator 209 
West Patterson.

LO STeFO U N D -
LOST: Black and White Chihua
hua. Disappeared in Carbon be
tween 9 and I I  im . Wednesday 
Phone 2215, Carbon, collect at 
night. Bill f'arten.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE Small two bedroom 
house with living room, kitchen, 
hs 11. bath, also garage. Fairly new 
house. Location 415 S. Green 
Phone 643-W.

FOR YO U R S ELF!
V .  WORLDSWORLD'S 

SAFEST 
POWER SAW

NO
DANG! ROUS >  

CHAIN

N E W

INright

NO OTrftR SAW LIKE IT!
• Fell* • Buck* • Limb* • I'nder- 
cut* • Clear* land • Prune* • 
P m  mion-cut* • Leave* Mill-e*J**
• Only power m «  ia f k  up in  a
tveb or cn a ladder i a *
Try it y* ursell. Call I T J .O U  
uaroDAS! « * » • — .

Perkins
Implement Co.

Eastland Phone 683

W E  AR E  E Q U IPPE D
TO  DO . . .

★  Roustabout Work
*  Well Hook-Ups
★  Spray Painting
*  Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

SIX ROOM home for sale by 
owner— two corner lots. 500 Persh
ing, $9500, with $3,000 down pay
ment. Can be seen by appointment 
'rom J. O. Earnest. For further 
details write L. P. Stambaugh, Box 
185, Vernon, Texas.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1958 model Brook 
\ ood Chevrolet station wagon. 
Tour door, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. V-8 engine 
$2100. Other extras. Wayne Eav
es, Route 1, Gorman. Phone W-52.

danger of slum formation.
The bill came to $230,000. 

The State Health LVpartment 
helped you -hop for just the right
plan for each city.

It eo.-t you *242,000 to buy a 
I alf million children the gift of 
protection from polio this Christ
mas. If your own children, or you 
j ourself, w ere among them you 
can consider yourself fortunate. 
Marty disdained the gift, and now 
Christmas holds no meaning for 
them.

Y’ou bought almost $15,000 
worth of relief for many young 
ster- who would otherwise have 
had to suffer the pangs of tooth 
ache. Your gift councellor in this 
rase was the Division of Dental 
Health which paid the bills in 
connection with 15 dental clinics 
orv rating over the State.

You and your neighbors gave 
the gift of hope to 15,000 actual

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

B U SIN E SS  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
MFiN— need you to help me in my 
busine-v. Must be ambitious and 
have a ear and like to talk to peo
ple. Must be neat in appearance 
See me at 105 East Mam. Homer 
Miller.

or suspected victims of cancer 
and heart diseases. It cost you 
$120,000 to support 20 different 
lancer and heart clinics in which 
tlispair and anxiety were eased or 
erased.

Your desire to give your fam-l 
ilv the gift of good health also' 
trok a negative turn. Health de
partment hired by you condemm- 
i-d almost 700,000 pounds of food 
end drugs as being unfit for hu
man use.

You spent $8.5 million this 
year to the that health services

got right down to the community 
level where your family could get 
to them. The money paid for eq
uipment and supplies and for sal- 
cries of physicians and eiurses 
u.ut niiitarians.

READ TH E CLA SSIFIED S

★  A  ★  ★

Trad? W ith  Your 

Horretown Aierchanti 

A  A  A  A

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN 
NEEDED

To service and collect from auto- 
r atic merchandise units. Excel
lent opportunity for qualified 
person. Must he free to work 8 
cr 9 hours weekly, have a car and 
$398.00 to $795.0u working capi
tal. Submit work history and 
y hone number For interview 
w*ite L>ept. G National Sales & 
V fg  Co., Inc., 3508 Greenvill? 
Avenue, Dallas 6, Texaa.

P L A N T
N O W

Dichondra 
Grass Seed

For Sale by

Carl Angstadt
Phone 187

B e *  O ffice Opens 6:3U - Show S tart! 7:00 
A d u lt i 50c— Kiddiei Under 11 Free  

Only Eastland County Drive-In W ith  A ll Year Operation

L A S T  T IM E S  T U E S D A Y

W E D N E S D A Y  IS 

B A R G A IN  N IG H T

CAR
L O A D

; - l ( C u m m e r
. w ? v e ,

I m m * .  A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

JOY DRIVE-IN L A s T
Cisco - Eastland Hifhway ° P ° n 6:30

D A Y

Start! 7:00

SOON: The Bigness 
And The Boldness of THE

The night h* hugged 
Mildred hzll to deith .

;> *-. v i  *• r j r m>-;;vm ... j . $i i Milli

A ldo Ray —  C liff Robertson —  Raym ond M asiey

MAJESTIC 2 D A Y S  O N L Y *  
T O D A Y  A N D  

W E D N E S D A Y

CHUCKLES and CHILLS 
PIXILATED

M u f fa u r f , %

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
“24 HOt H SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBIER STAMP SERVICE

*07 SO DAUGMIRTV P O BOX M4
(ASUANO Tf X AS

FOR SALE: Good clean '54 Chev
rolet pick-up 909 S. Halbryan.

S I N G E R
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S  

and
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

N ew  and Us*4

C a ll

Dois Morton
Phon* 321-J attar 5 p m.

Service A ll Makes

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE: W • aervire all make?
automobile*. Expert washing* and 
lubrication. W* carry all brand; 
motor oila. Muirhead Motor Co.

T ra d *  W ith  Your  
Hom etown Merchants

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
M O N U M E N T S

W E A T H E R F O R D , T E X .
Serving Th is Com m unity  

Since 1884 
Phone LY4  2726

MISC. WANTED
W ANT TO R t 'Y : A good used 
piano. Call 69U-J-8.

HELP W ANTKI>: New kirdvTy 
Sanitizor office at 809 Oak St. 
in Abilene Sale service supplies. 
Or 44002. Need wileman or lady. 
O. A. Owens,

Your Old Tires 
will make the 

Down Payment

On A Set of First l  ine 
SETBERI.ING  SU PE R  

SE R V IC E  T IR E S

670-15 R A Y O N

670-15 N Y L O N

$15.58
$17.08

(Black Tube Type Plua 
and Exrhanga)

Tax

All other sizes and types at 
equally low prices. Road hazard 
guarantee. All tires you buy 
from us are mounted and bal
anced at no extra cost to you.

SEE US FOR B A R G A IN S  
•IN T IR E S !

Seiberling Tir# Distributor

Jim Horton 
lire  Service

Ea*9 Main St. Pkon* 258
Eastland* Taaaa

"T H E  M IG HTY M ID G E T
T H E  W A N T  A D

W i n  d o  t fc *  J o t  t o r  Y e a

I

N E X T

RED TAG DAYS
M A R C H  13 - 14

T E R M IT E  C O N T R O L
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
M O D E R N

E X T E R M IN A T IN G  CO.
Boa 312 Ranger 

P H O N E  R A N C E R  
Dag 010— Night O il

For Just 70*
You can run a seven word classified 

ad in this newspaper for THREE 

times. In this day and time that's 

really a bargain.
gr «n *  to -

Phone 601f,Today 
Eastland Telegram

Koyinond MtttfY 
t Jock (ARSON 
T  Irfwmrf fvaiatt MORTON 

Jnmev Gift VON 
Pritcillo LAN!

?aamJ( Cafyia s
COMEDY HIT

ARSENIC
S iH s t  /(oil) im

i
f

*

">??: m m W N

f t  T ~ r * 4  M

Box Office Opens 0:45 Show Starts .... 7:15 
Box Office Closes 11:15 — Admission 50c 

Children Under 11’ FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain N'iyld — Adults 25c 

ADMISSION NEVER MORE THAN 50c

S U N D A Y  • M O N D A Y  • T U E S D A Y , M AR C H  1-2-3

TMt PICTUW THAT ttlO N G t TO 
YOUNO lOVttS OT THIS GENitATIOMt

'̂ Marjorie 
Morninqstar

WARNtHCOtOR
-  • /  Glut | , , M « R

Kelly Wood

\
.

■i

TREVOR WYNN SL0ANE“ t®”' rtIROi »to *11. HWH « » «
MILNER JONES/MOQ. .10 *x atuoti tfUahfl QUULJtO •*

P LU S : Tw o Color Cartoons

W E D N E S D A Y  O N E  D A Y  O N L Y , M A R C H  4 

FR E E  —  FR E E  —  FR E E

, BEVERLY GARLAND JOHN LARCH -  .m m  .. . . . . .
• vu im i ian*■*noBAi rutw.

P L U S  Tw o Color Cartoons

FR E E  —  FR E E  —  FR E E  
W ednesday. M arch 4th —  One Day Onlyl

Again wc wish to thank you! We hope that on Wednes
day March 4th you will be able to attend our Big An
nual Free Theatre Party, which we offer as a token of 
our appreciation of your patronage. Come and enjoy an 
evening with us. ' ”

I B . W a lk e r ,  O w n e r

*
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Hospital Nows
Atlehts in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
lerring, medical,

lira. L. C. McNatt, surgical,

M,s. Jewel Davis, medical, Cis
co

Mr. O. M. White, medical, East- 
land

Mr. Dean Collin, mAlical, Baird 
Mrs. E. A. Kich, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. Myrtle Carlton, medical 
Mrs. W. T. Powers, medical 
George Massengale, medical,

i

\P R E - E A S T E R  S P E C I A L
UNTIL MARCH 21

1 — Beautiful Gold-Tone 8x10 Portrait in frame,
3 — 5x7 Black and White Portraits and 

6 — Bill-fold Size Prints 
A  $20.25 value . . .  All done up in 

One Package for Only

S1SJ5
(We Also Copy Old Photographs)

SHY OSBORN STUDIOS
rifcMe HI 2-2565 Cisco

Eastland
Mrs. Glenn Maxwell, medical, 

Horger
Samuel Brock, medical, Eastland
Mrs. B. Jones, surgical, East- 

land
Mrs. Ida Powers, medical, East 

land
Mary B. Andrews, surgical, Dal

las
Mr. G. W. Turner, medical, 

Eastland
Mrs. L. C. Freeman, surgical, 

Eastland
Mrs. J. I. Brinkley, surgical, 

Eastland
Mrs. W. A. Clark, medical, Mid

land
Mrs. Wayne Brock and baby 

girl, Cisco
Mr. G. W. l/ewis, medical, East- 

land
Mrs. T. A. Bendy, medical, East- 

land
Dismissal were: Mr*. Lydia Bul- 

lenger, Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Mrs. 
Nora Allen, Mrs. Minnie Lawson, 
and Aaren Perdu*.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Olden 
are:

Mrs. O. H. Dick, Oldrti
Mrs. J. E. Pittman, medical, 

Olden

❖ TRUCK SEATS*
• Repaired • Repadded • Reupholstered 

F  • Original Truck Leather
/  ARE-ARE-PLASTIC 

LUM-PUF

NYLON AND ORIGINAL 

MATERIALS

FOAM RUBBER 
CARPETS, DOOR

PANELS. ARM REST

AND TRUCK LINING

HEAD LINERS

ORIGINAL AND PLASTIC LEATHER

GRAHAM TRIM SHOP
70S W. Mata Phono 170

Junior Tri-Hi-Y 
Plans Bake Sale

The Junior Tri-Hi-Y girls met 
Friday at 6:.-IO in the Y-huilding, 
Kay Morton, president, opened 
the meeting and Toni Horton led 
the group in repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved 
and treasurers report was given.

Mrs. Seaberry displayed the 
flag bought for the Hospital Aux- 
•Hry with the money earned from 
the December candy sale.

Plans for raising money were 
discussed und the group decided 
to have a bake sale.

Twenty-two members and one 
v sitor. were present at the meet
ing.

Girls Auxiliary 
Meet in First 
Baptist Church

The Jaxie Short Girl’s Auxil
iary of the First Hnptist Church 
met Wednesday night at the 
churrh at 7 p.m.

The meeting was opened by 
Anna Smith, President and Shar 
on Hall led the allegiance*

Mary Ann Manning accompani
ed the group in singing “ The Light 
o f the World.-’ Donna Ford read 
the lists of missionaries who had 
birthdays, and Koy Lynn led a 
ptayer for them.

Scripture was read from Psalm 
!*7:6 by Anna Smith, and Charon 
Sayre was in charge of the pro
gram about Alaska entitled "Top 
of the World” . Janet Kimbler and 
Wanda Lane assisted in present
ation o f the program, and Ernie 
Mae Lane presented a Stewardship 
talk.

Refreshment* o f candy bars

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Collins of 
Ranger announce the arrival of a 
baby boy, Wendell Bradley, born 
Sunday, March 1, at 8:20 a.m. in 
the Gorman Hospital. He weighed 
8 pounds. He has one brother, 
Bill,.who is two years old.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Norris of East- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins 
of Carbon are the paternal grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Travis of 
Morton, Texas have announced 
the arrival of a baby girl, Kelly 
Sue Travis, born on Feb. 19, 1959 
at 7:07 a.m. in the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. She weighed 
six pounds and three ounces.

Maternal grandparents ari' Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Gourley o f East- 
land.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Travis of Cisco.

Mrs. Collings 
Hosts Xi Alpha 
Zeta Chapter

Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Collings, 200 S. Oak- 
lawn, Monday at 7 :30 p.m. Mrs. R. 
M. Sneed conducted the business 
meeting and Mrs. Bill Walters pre
sorted a program on William Gra
ham and his campaign to help 
small businessmen of foreign 
countries.

Refreshments of cherry cake 
and coffee were served to Mines. 
Jack Horn, R. M. Sneed, Fehrman 
Lund, Don Doyle, Bill Walters, F. 
W. Graham, Bill Hoffmann, Bill

was served to Mary Ann Manning, J£^1^, m . H. Perry, and C. W. 
Sharon Sayre, Anna Smith, Donna;pettit Jr., by the hostess, Mrs. 
Ford, Sharon Gist, Brenda Jen- Rj|l Collings. 
kins, Lois Ann Sims, Wanda Lane,'
Ernie Lane, Sharon Hall, R o y  
Lynn Gann, Janet Kimbler, and 
the Counselors, Mr*. Herbert Ek- 
rut and Mrs. Clyde Manning,

V .  r One unit does
....  • • y .1 ‘ : : .

-■•S’

* • ( ! • ■  b U a s e s
Fashioned in California, 
they're easy to keep fresh 
and crisp with little care, 1 99

M. H. PERRY
R*pr***atiag

Southland Life
Lite Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickneea 

Hospital ixation - Group

Call 173 or 128 
107 W. Main ★  Eastland

Combination
ELECTRIC W ASHER-DRYER:
Iff two wonderful work-savers in 
the floor space of one! First it wash* 
es.-then it dries...all in one contin
uous operation. Just put in 
Boiled dothest set the auto
matic controls and your  
E lectric  W ash er-D ryer

does the work while you attend to 
other things. It even does your laun
dry while you sleep. For space-sav* 

ing convenience and real 
Washday freedom, invest
igate the advantages of an 

„ _____ Electric Washer-Dryer,

■

V v ••■♦3 
• !

>.* v y
im&S

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Fioparty Management 
•Home and Farm Loans

Typewriters
Adding Machine*
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RENT
N *w  Electric Adding Machine 

$127.45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 3. Lamar St. 
EASTLAND.. TEX. 

Phan* 639

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

* vug ̂

i

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  

T O  S T A R T  H O M E R E PA IR S , 

R E M O D E L IN G  OR B U IL D IN G  

JOBS —  C H O O SE  A L L  Y O U R  

S U P P L IE S  FR O M  O U R  Y A R D !

Free Delivery

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
301 W . Main

Jack Elliott, M gr.
Phone 112 or 1014

FOOD E G G S

|Vv‘»'*Xa **."» V» a V* I'l'tA'lVj

; W H IT E  OR CO LO R S

KLEENEX
;: ;A S S T D . F L A V O R S . D O G  FO O D

RED HEART

Large 49*

ISU PR E M E  C O O K IES

Pecan Sandies
i M A X W E L L  H O U SE  15c O F F  L A B E L

Instant Coffee 6-Oz.

Jar

(N e t )

49*
25*
39*
89*

T R E L L IS

P E A S
No. 4 Sieve

F R U IT

P I E S
Swanson • Apple  

or Cherry

-  2 r  29*

B E E F

TACOS
E L  CH ICO

END  C U TS

Pork Chops -  39*
L E A N  C E N T E R  CUTS

Pork Chops -  59*
S W IF T 'S  S L IC E D

Premium Bacon *  55*
Prices Effective Tuesday & W ednesday— Lim it R ights Reserved

Catfish Sticks 2 x . 89*
Cod Steak Portions 2 ::i; 79*
f  OMATOES — 19*
FIRM. GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE - 3 * *
Bayer Aspirin 55*
Gloom Tooth Paste Giant Tube ... _  43*

: LOW, LOW PRICES pAoGREEN STAMPS
»■•*»>>■« '.-.vW vw -rv-. v. . . 6 4

n-i---
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OUR PHONE NUMBER IS

184
Pre Easter Special

1— 8x10 Gold Toned Portrait 
3— 5x7 Portraits  
8— Billfolds

R E G U L A R  S21.20 V A L U E

All lor just S15.00
W e Give Free 4 x 5  Enlargem ent with each 

roll o f film developed.

MODERNE STUDI O
Eastland

Evenings and Sunday sittings by appointment

I G I V E  YOU  T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

> - « c c r < -------- ------------ --—

Can you remember when lawt, 
parties were held and the front 
yard was anoint'd with Japanese 
lanterns? (They were ft!at called 
Chinese lanterns but, after the 
Ku»o-Japanest* War, the name 
was chunked).

What was a Japanese lantern? 
It was made of colored puper, at- 
cordion - pleated and shaped round 
east and west and oblong north 
and south, illuminated by a candle

J

The Chinese are credited with 
the invention of gun-powder and, 
when I was a boy, at Christmas
time 1 would receive a package of 
“ Chinese firecrackers". Thit 
package had lettering in Chinese 

at least I suppose it was Chin
ese for 1 must confess I could not 
read Chinese and can not, now 
either. There were about 50 fire
crackers in a package and the 
cost was five cents .

W  ednesday
DOUBLE STAMPSf STAMPS

AT MacMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

F O L G E R S

Coffee Drip or 
Regular

M r Lb.
Can 6 9 *

Dr. Pepper™' C cr’.on A
6 Reg. JL9*

P R IN C E  C A T  OR

Dog Food No. 300 1  
Tall J |.0*

S U PR E M E  S A L A D  W A F E R

Crackers Lb. . 
Box ^

V A N  C A M P  S

Tuna No. 1 1  
... F lat JL9*

L IL T  HOM E

Permanent Tax
IncL X49

H E M E T  W H O L E  P IC K LE D

Peaches No. 2»/2 j  
Can 4 >9*

FIR M  CRISP C A L IF O R N IA

LETTUCE 2 Heads ^ !5*
C E L L O

Carrots Pkg. 10*
T H R IF T

Sliced Bacon 21 Lbs. 69*
Smoked Picnics ____  Lb. 35*
G O O D  Q U A L IT Y

Loin Steak Lb. 85*
Canned Picnics 4 can  2.79
K R A F T  V E L V E E T A

CHEESE 2 Lb.
Box 89*

O P E N  E V E R T  N IG H T  T IL  8 P.M . —  S A T U R D A Y  T IL  9 P. M.

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t c m

100 South Seaman Phono 31

You stuck a match to the fuse, 
waited till you were sure it was 
burning, then you tossed it and 
usuaiy the cracker went o ff in
mid-air with a mild “ bang.”

There is an expression that is 
coming more and more into use— 
and which, to me, sounds lucking 
n real interest: a sort o f mechan

ical rematV Someone asks, "How 
are you?”  and the reply often is, 
" I ’m fine— and you?” Personally 
I think, “ I'm fine; how are you?” 
sounds more cordiul.

Another expression 1 do not 
fancy is "Thank you”  when the 
accent is a rising one on the "you” , 
which is pronounced “ yuh” . I f  
you are thanking someone, why 
shouldn't the emphasis be on 
thank” or on both words equal

ly?

“ Moby Dick” is considered by 
some (o f whom this columnist is 
not one) to be America's greatest 
novel. Certainly it is a powerful 
book. Melville had written himself 
out by the time he was 30— a fate 
is tragic as his Captain Ahab's.

Benefit Concerts
Two benefit conee'rtx will be 

sponsored this spring by Schubert 
Music Club to purchase a second 
grand piano for the Hell Clubroom 
of Walker Memorial Library at 
Howard Payne College.

The first concert will be given 
by Joyce Jones, organist, at 3 pm. 
Sunday, March H, and the second 
by Louis and Adel (jalanffy, duo- 
pianists, at H p.m. Tuesday, April 
7, both in Mims Auditorium at 
11 PC.

Advance tickets are $1.50 for 
adults and $1 for students, for ad' 
mission to the two concerts.

Individual concert tickets will 
cost $1 per concert for adults and 
75c per concert for students.

Local residents are cordially in
vited to attend the conceit.

Moore About—
(Continued from Page One)

1060 census is taken, we are cer
tain. It certainly would be nice 
if all the folks who now are 
living just outside the city lim
its would rsquesl that thay ba 
taken into the incorporated 
area. In so doing they would in
crease their taxes, we realise, but 
they would lower their water 
and sewer bills and at the same 
time become a full fledged vot
ing citisen.

— vim—
That’s it for now.

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweot Mil 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway I 
Eastland and Cisco

TRYOUT 
& SEE ABOUT

The first oil derrick I ever saw 
was from a train window in 1920 
tear San Antonio. LateT on, in 
Eastland County and elsewhere, I 
was to see quite a few more—  
and to write four books and help 
write a motion picture on the sub 
ject of oil booms.

Eastland Guild 
Is Hostess To 
District Meet

The Eastland Wesleyan Serv 
icc Guild was hostess Sunday a f 
U-rnoon to the district meeting a* 
2:30 in the Methodist church 
l-arlor. The room was decorated 
foi the occasion with a profusion 
of flowers. Mrs. Harold Durham 
end Mrs. D. E. Frazer greeted 

I the guests at the door and Mrs 
Joe Stephen registered them. Miss 
Linda Huckabay played pian 
prelude as refreshments were ser
ved from a table laid with a yellow 
cloth and centered with an ac
re ngement of yellow and white 
cut flowers. Mrs. Charles Mar
shall poured hot spiced tea and 
served assorted cookies.

Mrs. Jewel Dalton, President, 
piesided over the business sessio i 
i f  ter which he presented the pro
blem. Miss Huckabay gave a 
musical program followed by the' 
devotional by Bessie Glover of 

1 51 ineral Wells. The title o f hei 
| worship service was T ry  Giving 
! 1 ourself Away” , leaving the 
thought that ‘‘successful giving 
or yourself begins in the heart”  
and we should “ spend ourselves. 
Instead of the cash we lack.”

Minutes were read by the sec- 
reary, Miss Loretta Morris. Re
ports were heard from each o f 
the Presidents of the year’s work 
done by their respective Guilds. 
Announcements were made of 
the Annual Meeting in Glen Lake 
5'arch loth and of the School 
of Missions July 11-12 at George
town. A question and answer per
iod followed and then the mem
bers were divided into groups 
for a brief work-shop period.

Tlie next meeting will be in 
5. ineral Wells June 7th. Those 
piesent were: Hattie Ruth Ful
ton, Margaret Hallum, Estelle 
Smith. Edith Allison from Breck- 
enridge: Mary Ann Cook and 
Flora Westerman of Rising Star; 
Yionne Hester, Alvarena William
son, Rose Bixiwn, Jewell Dalton, 
and Bessie Glover of Mineral 
Wells; Mmes. Taylor Smith, Thura 
Taylot, E. O. Everett, Joe Step
hen, Charles Marshall, D. E. Fraz 
rei Harold Durham, Ruth Poe 
Herrin, James Campbell, Miss Lor
etta Morris, and Miss Linda 
Huckabay of Eastland.

TRADE WITH YOU* 

HOMETOWN ftiCtWHANTS

IF  IT ’S M E T A L

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Mein Phone 268
SHOP W E L D IN G  

P A IN T IN G  R E PA IR

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F B Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Float 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

SOCI AL
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday. March 3
9:30 a m. —  The Woman’s So

ciety o f Christian Service will 
meet for a Bible Study entitled 
“ Isaiah Speaks” to be given by 
Mrs. W. j ’. Leslie at the First 
Methodist Church parlor.

Wednesday, March 4 
3:30 p.m. —  The Music Study 

Club will meet in the Woman’s 
Club with Miss Marjorie Van 
House, Mrs. K. N. Sayre, and Mrs. 
Charles Harris as hostrt&es.

Wednesday, March 4 
3:30 p.m. — The Music Study 

Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Don Russell at the Bell Hurst 
Ranch.

Thursday. March 5
3:00 p.m. —  The Thursday A f

ternoon Club will meet in t h e 
South Ward auditorium. Those who 
wish to may meet at 2:30 to tour 
the South Ward classes.

Friday, March 6 
9:30 a m. —  The WSCS will 

meet in the Methodist Church 
parlor for a business meeting and 
election o f officers.

Monday, March 9 
7:30 p.m. The Xi Alpha Zetn of 

Beta Sigma Phi will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Walters.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
\DVEFTISEMENT

LA RKBYOTUDEBAKER

O O D L E S  O F  O O M P H  
O N  A  H A T F U L  O F  G A S

—regular, low-cost economy gas! A  mere sprinkling of ft take! 
The Lark for miles anti miles with peak performance, whether you drive 
the spirited six or the super-responsive V-8. And you drive it so easily,
park it so tidily, turn it so neally-because it's a sensible three feet shorter 
outside than conventional cars. (But plenty of room inside for six.)
And with all its economy (cuts insurance, repair and maintenance costs), 
it’s so richly, rightly styled, it's fashion approved by Harper's Bazaar.
And beautifully engineered. This is common sense on wheels, folks—and 
about time you tried it. You can-today. Do ill

Automatic Ttansmiisivnt 
available on all moiielt

V

fu n  drive the L A R K  today at

McGraw Motor Company 416 So. Seaman

GIANT SUPPLY OF LINDY EXCLUSIVE 
FORMULA INK! -  THE PEN TOO CAN 
DEPEND ON...NEVER HAVE TO N EflLLI

eqwaMed the LINDT AMMVMfc non-refitloM*
• Finest ¥T»»ting lAiirumeM 7 I

a

I

1

A U  U N D Y  PINS ARE N A T IO N A L LY  ADVERTISED A N D
U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

> XDt PfNCO >«* Cu‘>#> C-ey Cw'tf u I A

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601 South Side of Square

Chaik ar M O. Is, $ ...............fnc
Color of Pen Denotes Color of loll (| 1 i i l l ! ! Ml

a*40 Utility 7" Ml l
#1440 lalitai i P*a *•<
e l  M l  SttatPM.....................  4S#~̂
fltiuaO 4ft Pwyaaa Hartal Paa . SO
#1445 laaaftry Markar 5S« I i i i i I  S
#414 Italy Caaataf Ckaa faa.......1*1 -
#U44* If Ctyy #aa Sit i « I 1

AU M TM CTUU S U IK  HM
»l?0 fnltui—qfct ......... .... 11.00
#4M CwtHtc ........... . n o
#SM llyyr.............. .................  I l l
#4H CtuninCti 111

•  — - 1. .  . . .  -  N .  c o 0 ■*
NAME.

Addrata.

Cky. f t i , , , , , | fcl fl|Ult6A64a6Aa66A|||M

40 - /
J
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•antral Madarh Is tha flrsf con\mandar of 
AM w Ifi'i in w  Missile Command. Ha has baan a 
mambv.at the Arm ad Sarvlcat »iot»19 lS , whan, 
ha anlisfad In tha U.S. MarlnsCsibi at tha 09a af 16. 
Friar fa that ha warfcad as a nawspapar bay in 
SprinffiaM, Qhia—and lupplamantad this with an* 
bthar |ahitv.ntipp pas straat lamps an and off along
|ltla nwWvpVpVl swaalwl

A  salute to America’s newspaper boys
from a former m«mb«r of thoir ranks—Maior General John B. M edaris, Commanding G eneral. (J. S. Arm v Ordnance M issile Command

•'You’re a mighty important young man. First; 

because you keep us supplied with one of the most 

vital needs ol our day: news of the world. W e know 

we can depend on you for that. Second, because 

you are one of America's future leaders. And we 

already have evidence of your ability to “sell 

’America” in the way you and your fellow carriers 

have helped sell Savings Stamps and Bonds ever 

since 7941. Today thousands of carriers are in*

vesting part of tneir weekly earnings in Stamps 
.and Bonds— saving for the future.

This is more Important today, than ever. Bveiy 
.U.S. Savings Bond or Stamp sold helps strength
en America’s Peace Power, by providing money to 
keep our country strong, to advance science and 
education, and fo keep our economy healthy.

Bo— in honor of Newspaperboy Day, 1958, I 
salute you. You and your circulation managers 
are doing a great job. Keep up the good work. "’

Help Strengthen America's Peace Power

H O W  Y O U  C A N  REACH  YO U R  S A V IN G S G O A L  
WITH SERIES E S A V IN G S BONDS

(in just 8 years. 11 months)

7/ you 
Warn hbout $ 2 . 5 0 C $ 5 , 0 0 0 $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 1

each week, 
save $ 4 .7 5 $ 9 .5 0 $ 1 8 .7 5  f

Bonds
t
* i

V
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Looking tor something1

L 0 0 K \ y

m  W I M i

Figurama Slenderizing and 
Health 1 able

Only Figurama rombin«*s mechanical massage with controlled 
heat and pulsution in one fabulous home table. The Figurma 
Co. ha* opening in Kastlaml-Ciseo area fot sales representa
tive. Prefer neat, attractive lady between 25 and 4<* years 
with car Write:

Figurama Salon-At-Home
3350 Parkcrtil Drive Abilene, Teiet

We are Fond of Fires-
. . . .  that warm the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the papers. W'e like ice in its place, but in 
the form of hail and sleet its unbearable. Spring breezes are 
exhderating until they turn themsehes into tornadoes and 
leave u* helpless in their wake So we can’t have everything 
as we want it, except insurance Because it costs so little and 
its value so great, always be adequately insured.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland. 1924) Texas

That frative holiday bird, the turkey. somehow always sup-

f'liea "extras ' for family eating after the h' 
lere s a welcome new way to nerve these

dinner is finished, 
reft oven in a main

A U T O

SEAT COVERS
Q U A L IT Y
FA B R IC S

We have a wide selection of color s and styles 
in long-wearing plastic-coated fabric covers 
for all makes and models. Buy now'

W e  Give S & H Green Stamps

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Come Our W a y  for Bargains That Pay  

514 W . M ain Phone 308

dish with a fresh and delicious flavor “Crispy Turkey Hash“ 
combines tid bits of cooked turkev with coarsely crushed crispy 
saltine crackers and tasty seasonings into a hearty treat sure to 
please the whole family. Easy on the food budget, too! Here'* 
the quick way to make it:

Crispy Turkey Hssh
cups coarsely crushed 2 teaspoons grated onion 
Krisp> Saltine Crackers t j  teaspoon salt 

2 cups diced cooked turkey, \t teaspoon rosemary
firmly packed 3 tablespoons bacon drippings
cup turkey gravy or butter

Combine crumbs, turkey, grevy. onion, salt and rosemary. Heat 
bacon drippings or butter in a Urge, heavy skillet Pour turkey 
mixture into skillet, packing in firmly Turn heat low and cook, 
covered, for 12 to 15 minutes or until steam begins to escape 
through surface of hash Fold hash in half, omelet fashion, and 
roll out on to a heated platter Garnish with sliced tomatoes and 
parsley epngs Serve with more turkey gravy. Makes 4 to B 
servings.

Green Kindergarten Will Close 
For Second Semester March 26

As the Green Kindergarten is 
rearing its lest month of school 
they have diligently worked at 
the projects of the last semester. 
The school will close for their 
second term March 26th. and on 
this day the children will have an 
Faster party. Kaeh child i* to 
lying three hard boiled colored 
eggs, and are to make their own 
baskets for this event.

Feb. 26 the children had a sur
prise party for Susan Guess to 
celebrate her sixth birthday. 
Birthday rake and milk was
served.

The children planted daffodil
bulbs to watch them grow.

The rhildren enjoyed a hii.e to 
v est ward school the last school 
day in Feb.

N'ida Ann Brown presented

Ricky Moore Is 
Honored on His 
Fourth Birthday

Ricky Moore was honored on his 
fourth birthday with a party Sat
urday afternoon in the home of 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Moore, 6<>7 S. Green.

Gifts were opened by the hon- 
oree and refreshments of cake and 
pink lemonade were served. The 
chocolate oak» was topped with 
chocolate and pink candy bunnies 
and inscribed in pink with "Hap
py Birthday.”  Favors were bubble 
gum and miniature Faster bun 
nies.

Following refreshments the 
children were taken to the park 
to play.

Attending were Susan, Janet 
and Marla Guess, Cynthia und 
Kenneth Smith, Delaine and De 
nise Kineaid, Steve Vincent, and 

' Trippy Moore, brother o f t h e  
‘ honoree.

Adults present were Mnyrs. 
James K. Smith, Norman Guess, 
Karline Vincent, Don Kincaid, 
Carolyn Swarigln o f Sun Angelo, 
sister o f Mrs. G ue", and the hon- 
oiees mother, Mr*. Moore.

lames Campbell 
Speaks To The 
Alpha Delphians

The Alpha Delphian Club met 
Thursday in the Woman's Club. 
1 he meeting was opened by sing
ing one verse of America, and sal
uting the flag. Mrs. B. O. Harrell 
led in prayer and James Cumpbell 
gave a talk entitled ’The Bible us 
a Book.”

Those attending the meeting 
were Mines. W. A. Martin, A. H. 
Brown, R. I.. Carpenter, O. I.. 
Hooper, Roy Lawson, C. C. Street, 
M. B. Titsv orth, and hostess Mrs. 
B. O. Harrell, N. N. Rosenquest, 
J L. Arnold, and the speaker Mr. 
James Campbell.

Ice and sleet could not keep the each teacher with a hand crochet

............................................................................ .

RUBY CRAWLEY'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Has

MOVED
from

107 North Lamar 
To

CONNELLEE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ H O T E L _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Formerly City Confectionery
—
lltHIIIIIOlHti?iniuiHiuaiimuimiaiiiiiimiuoiiiiuHtmcmiHiiHMioiiii

When you choose 
your home.. .

LET US FINANCE IT!
Selecting the home loan plan to fit your income is 
almost as important as selecting the home to fit 
your family. We'll be glad to explain our flexible 
and economical financing plan, withffiit obligation. 
Our experienced loan people can work out the home 
loan best fitted to your income and needs. Be sure 
to drop in when you’ve found the home you want 
to buy or build.

Pint Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Street Ranger, Texas

young children home during Feb 
They braved the storm and came 
• r to school. Steve Bulgerin ami 
his mother made and served nuttv 
divinity fudge to the children.

Weekly kindergarten readers 
table captains were Kay Hoff
mann and Debbie Abies. Basket 
hall captains were Connie Thomas 
and Sharon Steddum.

The children repeat the Lord's 
i ’layer and say the ten Command 
ments each morning for their 
daily deletions. Mrs. A. R. Cu. - 
liman was their devotional lead 
ei.

A Valentine party was cel.- 
brated and was a gay event. Each 
child exchanged valentines with 
friends. The valentines were de 
posited in the ‘ Kindergarten val
entine post office" in another 
room and were delivered by Yvon 
in Green, student teacher, who 
acted as post mistress. There win I 
rlro a birthday party for Randall 
Treadwell, who was six Fell. 12. 
Randall not only shares his birth | 
day with Lincoln but it is also i 
hi? mothers birthday. Randall I 
ard his mother served miniature 
cup cakes which were decorated I 
in w hite with red hearts and ar- | 
rows going through them. A huge 
candle was lighted and fhe group 
rang ‘ Happy Birthday." Tabh- 
renter pieces were satin hearts 
and candy hearts with love notes 
inscribed. A Burkett I’ecan tree 
v as planted in the kindergarten 
yard.

After the refreshments were 
served the children joined in 
games. Nida Ann Brown directed 
a pin tiie heart on game. Billy 
Campbell was in charge of the 
farmer in the dell game, and I’at 
Ci mphell and Robin Alexander 

I lead the ring game. Draw part
ners for refreshments was con
ducted by Christy Jolly and Mel- 
i'«a Kay Courtney and Harvey 
Campbell directed the smelling 
game. Krista Cole was in rhargi* 
t f  the drop the clothes pin game.

The children decorated their 
room with valdntines and silhouet
tes of Lincoln and Washington.

Mrs. French Is 
Hostess To M.V. 
Community Club

Mrs. Billie French was hostess 
to the Morton Valley Community 
emb members Thursday in the 

I community club house. Mr*. J. R. 
Tankersley gave the devotional 
from Isaiah M:16. The group had 
a short business session, and saw 
n demonstration on painting by 
Mrs. Homer White. '

Sandwiches, coffee, and cokes 
were served as refreshments to 
Mme*. W. J. Graham, W. II. Co*, 
F. A. Evey, Harvey Ferguson, 
Jeff Laughlin, J. W. Harper, H. 
V- Pounds, Charles Walton Jr., 
I ii.yd White, n C. Frost, F. B 
Stovall, Alvin Kincaid, J. K. Tang 
irsley, Henry Berry, and a guest 
Mrs. Homer White by the hostess 
Mrs. Billie French.

dollie made liy her grandmother 
Mrs. George Barrack. Kindergar
teners are to bring this write up 
to school Wednesday morning.

COLD SUFFERERS
Get STANBACK, llbllll or piwOri. 
for rol.of of COLO DISCOMFORTS 
The S T A N B A C K  preecr-ption type 
formula It a comb,nation of po-n ro 
tipvinf ingredient* that work together 
for FASTEN RELIEF ef HEADACHE. 
NEURALGIA end ACHING MUSCLES 
due te celde STANBACK ei*o RE 
OUCES FEVER SNAP BACK ..«k 
STANBACK.

Funeral Director* 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOM ES

L Homan
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone IT Phone HiUcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

OP EN  FULL  T I M E

Canaris Studio is again open on 

a fulltime basis. Let us do your | 

portrait work. We specialize in 

weddings and also do all other 

types of commercial work.

Canaris Studio
Phone 46 for Tour Appointment

C A L L  001 l - O R  C L A S S I F I E D S

BASHAM BEAUTY BAR
Complete Beauty Service

1416 So. Lamar Phone 964

CARS
WANTED

W« will pey cash for your clean 
low miltsfe car. Any msks or
model.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. 
514 W. Main Phone 306

G O IN G  TO EASTLAND 
IRON 4 METAL C O .

SHORTEST 
ROUTE TO YOUR 

BEST MARKET
IN EASTLAND COUNTY 

&
SURROUNDING COUNTIES 

ON
SCRAP IRON 4 METALS 

CALL 270

WE BUY AND SELL 
• NEW 4 USED PIPE 
•NEW 4 USED FITTINGS 
•STRUCTURAL STEEL 
•ANGLES-CHANNEL-PLATE 
*1 BEAMS-REINFORCING RODS

COMPLETE LINE 
PLUMBING.AND ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLIES

■RON ft METAL CO.
JOWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN

BE MODERN. . .  INSTALL AN

Electric Lawn Light
Completely Installed 

As Low As

$2995
Others at 39.95 to 54.95

For norma] installation with up to 50-ft. of 

cable and normal installation of inside switch.

ONLY PENNIES TO OPERATE . . .  Use all 

night—every night for less than 30c per month.

You can get YOUR choice of design and color 

—B^ck — White — Black and Brass or White 

and Brass.

Terms If Desired

Decore Metal Products
306 E. Main

BLEVINS 
Motor Co.
Com* Our W ay For 
Bargain. That Pay 

514 W . Main Phono 300 We Give S 4k H Green Stamps


